
CONTROL OCCUPANCY     
ACROSS YOUR SCHOOL
According to a recent Motorola Solutions survey, 
86% of educators stated they are looking for 
new ways to control classroom and building 
capacity. Our integrated Safe Schools solution 
includes social distancing and face mask 
detection. Now schools can collect visual 
footage and generate patterns to learn how 
students and staff are complying with new 
school policies. 

HOW TO PRACTICE SOCIAL 
DISTANCING IN SCHOOLS
With over 82% of educators surveyed noting 
that they will be implementing new social 
distancing methods once schools reopen, it’s 
important to ensure you have the technology 
ready to support this new safety measure. Now 
with Radio Alert, your radios can instantly 
receive an alert whenever your video security 
solutions pick-up that social distancing has 
been violated. Instantly know when students 
are getting to close, and instantly respond to 
mitigate any potential COVID-19 spread. 

CONTACT TRACING FROM 
CLASSROOMS AND BEYOND
The main way COVID-19 spreads is from 
person-to-person contact, so it’s no wonder 
that 43% of educators are going to be 
implementing contract tracing when students 
return to school. Contract tracing technology 
can help your school mitigate virus spread 
by identifying all doors, people, classrooms, 
lunch tables, etc, an infected person accessed 
within a specified period of time. 

TEMPERATURE SCANNING AT 
ENTRANCES
Schools across the country are always looking 
to increase awareness around who is entering 
and exiting the building. With COVID-19 schools 
now need to not only wonder who is entering, 
but also what is the temperature of the person 
walking through the door. Security-grade 
thermal temperature sensing cameras from 
Motorola Solutions can provide high-throughput 
screening for students and staff with elevated 
skin temperatures.

SOLUTION BRIEF | COVID-19 RESPONSE IN SCHOOLS

Student safety has always 
been on the mind of every 
educator. From knowing 
who is entering classrooms, 
to communicating with staff 
across campus, Motorola 
Solutions technology has 
been there to ensure next-
generation safety becomes 
a reality in schools. Our 
solutions are ready to 
help you take on this next 
chapter in school safety, as 
you prepare to fill hallways 
and classrooms once again. 

 COVID-19 response is just 
another step in the right 
direction of creating safer 
schools, because the only 
thing our students should be 
worried about is preparing 
for their next exam. 

ENSURE SCHOOL IS BACK 
IN SESSION THIS FALL 
EXPLORE COVID-19 RESPONSE SOLUTIONS FOR SCHOOLS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uDfYMAA0Hd4&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=8373
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XM-r8ChTXM&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=8373
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XM-r8ChTXM&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=8373
https://www.avigilon.com/assets/file_library/pdf/covid/Curbing%20the%20Spread%20for%20Higher%20Education%20White%20Paper.pdf?utm_campaign=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=8373
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Learn more at: 
www.motorolasolutions.com/education.

HOW TO GET STARTED: 
SCHOOLS OPEN FALL 2020
Motorola Solutions is with you through every step of making your schools 
safer. It’s why we launched Safe Schools, an integrated mission-critical 
ecosystem that brings together technologies to detect, analyze, communicate 
and respond, to help prevent incidents from becoming tragedies. 

Our Safe Schools Solution is ready to grow with the needs of your school, and 
overcome whatever safety challenges come your way. Plus, with many of our 
solutions eligible for grant funding through the CARES Act, these COVID-19 
response solutions are more readily available than ever. 

GETTING STARTED 
WITH YOUR GRANT 
APPLICATION

Applying for grant funding can seem 
challenging to navigate, but we are 
here to help you take the right next 
steps in your effort to increase the 
safety and security of your schools.

We’ve partnered with the grant experts 
at EducationGrantsHelp to answer 
any questions you may have, and help 
you write an effective application.

https://www.motorolasolutions.com/education
http://images.campaignresources.motorolasolutions.com/Web/MotorolaSolutionsInc/%7B55816162-edec-401a-b924-18271dee99dd%7D_grant_ed_CARES_(17).pdf?utm_campaign=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=8077&elqTrackId=1F009BCE3AEF249127B071A60537F782&elq=f85ed2b6ebfb4ddc9883b58232346622&elqaid=8077&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=
https://www.educationgrantshelp.com/motorola-edugh-grant-assistance/?elqTrackId=49180dde5b9644a9aac742fcb904b4e8&elqTrack=true

